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are kept constantly at worlz with a litte study and no play, for twvo months.for the flrst
conviction, four for the second, and six for the.third ; about half the truanîs are
reformied during their stay iii these schools. Industrial schools care for those wvho
are not broughit into line by the truant schools, and the reforîn schools set theinselvcs
the task of making bad boys and girls good. That they have succeeded so well and
turnied the tide of crime merits our hearty rejoicing."

PROVINCIAL IH SCIIOOL EXAMINATION, 1895.

The following is a suinmary of the leading figures of tlie table
compared with the previous years:

1S92. 1893. 1894. 11895.

No. of Candidates............ ................. 1,431 1,500 1,922 2,399
No. receivcd Grade applied for ................... 17 598 760 684

lower Grade than applied for...........209 317 342 I 325
Grade A..... .. ................... 5 lo. .30 15

Hs B.......... ................ 6 157 182 1S9
I ................... 320 289 337 277

D...... .... ................ 430 459 543 854
Total Ilighl School Certiiates wvon..........831 915 1,092 1,070

In 1892 the ceî-tificates wvere Licei-1,es, and maie candidates were
required to attain the agre of 17, and female candidates the age of 16
years, before being, adnîitted to, the exaînination. Now there is no
limitation of age for exanîination or cerificates of scholarship. Th
eage limit is î-equired only for the issuane of Licenses for teaching.

This year candidates went up to examination as young, as the age
of 12 ycars ; and an aggregate of over 1000 wus successfully made on A
(clasical) by a candidate of 16 years and 4 mnonths. It should be
expected that the proportion of successful candidates a 'dnitted only
;lfter the mature age of 16 and 17 ycears shQuld be very mnch greater
thon when there is no such limitation. There are: howvever, many
advantagres in"favor of the general usefulness of our present systeni.
The increasing( 11nber commng up each year proves its popularity.
The only danger is, that teachers nîay in some cases advance pu-pils.- too
rapidily. Bu t with cxpcrienced teacIhers of good judgrnent there Nv.il
be no ili-advisecd attempts au promotion.

Anoifher point lbas also to be takcen into consideration. This is the
fii-.;t year that no relaxation had to be made b.y the Council of Public
Ins.'truction wvith resý,pect to candidates falling beloiv the minimum of
25, (for which regulations ýzee October Jour-nal of Eucio foir 189.3
and 1894.) We have this yeaî- otitgrowvn the nece-ssity of any further
allow'anee on account of the ti-ansiion f rom the old to. the new system.
The fact that the resuits of the e-xamination ai-e .in some respct~s even
supe-lol to those of the previous yea-s, although Lhe condi.ions in soine
respects were mor-e !ýevere, is a veî-y creditable testimony to the pi-ogres-
sive spirit of the body of our teàchers.

Inexperienccd teachers who are preparïngt candidates, have to be
remiîîded of the fact tlîat in testing their own candidates as. to theit-
fitness for tie Pr-ovincial Examinations, they should .renenmber that
they are not likely to put questions on -points wvhich escaped their own
attention when teaching. Furtl erznore, thiat they will be prone to pu,,


